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"' FARil BUSU.l'ESS RE?O RT 
W'ASHij)TGTOH COUNTY, i'TEBRASK.A 
1947 
Artlrur G. George, Department of Rural Economics 
rrhis report is made from farm business records kept by 13 '\llashington 
county farmers covering the 19~7 calendar year. This county is located in eaot-
ern Nebraska just north of Omaha. It touches the Hissouri river on the east. 
The county contains rolling land for the most part except for Missouri river 
bott.om lanc1. ;·rhich extends back from the river for a few miles along the eastern 
edge of the county. Combinations of a fertile soil, favorable climate ancl. ade-
quate rainfalJ. make this a very ~roducti ve county. Corn is the most important 
single crop. Cattle feeding and hog production are the leading livestock enter-
prises. 
Excessive rainfall in the spring and early summer of 1947 prevented 
timely planting and cultivation of . corn. Much corn was \IJ'ashed out or the ground 
was too ~"et for ~?lanting. 
The greater part of the summer ''las excessively hot and dry. These cir-
cumstances resu.l ted in a much smaller than average corn crop and lo'\IT yields of 
other crops as "'ell. 
The year '"as characterized by high industrial activity in the United 
States, a high level of employment and an active demand for farm products both 
at home and abroad. Prices received by farmers were high as were prices paid by 
them. Net dollar returns were higher than normal. The average rate earned on 
the investment after paying all operating costs and allo,.,ring wages to the opera-
tor and other un-paid labor at $125 ·oer month for these 13 farms was 15.3 per 
cent. These 13 farms returned on the average $7,311 to the operator for his 
work and ability as a manager. This amount i'las the return to the operator after 
deducting $125 per month from net receipts . for the labor of other members of 
the family "rho did field work, and an allo\mnce for interest of 5 per cent on 
the farm cayital. 
The 5 most profitable farms of the group had average earnings of 20.9 
per cent or an average labor and management \•rage of $10,903. The 5 least 11rofi t-
able farms earned an average of 9.1 per cent on the investment or a labor and 
management wage of $3,914. 
The number of records obtained was too few to be representative of all 
farms in Washington county, but they give important clues as to the t~9e of or-
ganization and management that will result in greatest returns on most farms in 
the county. 
The data from th~. farm records are presented in 10 tables which fol-
10\•r. 'J'ables 1 t~ 6 sho\-,r beginning and closing inventories, summary of land 
use, both in acres and per cent of total land in farms, summary of income and 
*Cooperating agencies: The Department of Rural Economics and Agricultural Ex-
tension Service of the College of Agriculture, University of Nebraska, and 
farmers in 'i·Tashington county. 
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expenses including inventory changes 'l!ri th resultant earnings, and a conr_f)arison of 
factors that affect farm incomes on i'!ashington county farms . . 'Each of these tables 
show average data for the 13 farmo, for the 5 most profitable, and for the 5 
least profitable farms. They are ::.)resented \·rithout further discussion. Tables 
7 to 10, inclusive·, sho'\'r the influence of certain importa.n~ factors on incomes as 
found on th~ 13 f~ms studied. A brief discussion accom2anies each · table. 
The thermomet.er ·chart is a device for sho,.ring at a glance ho,·T an indi-
vidual conr.J?ares ui th the average of the group for each of the efficiency factors 
shown. The· rating of each operator is marked on the particular circular received 
by each fa~me~ ,.,ho contributed a recorcl. 
Explanations and Definitions 
1. Uork Unit (Productive Ivian 1Vork Unit). The amount of work a man can 
do in a ten hour day when ,.,orking on crops and .:productive livestock at average 
speed with the type of eq_uipnient in most common use in his c'omll'lllility. 
2. Productive man t-tork required for major . crops and types of· livestock. 
Hours of labor reguired,. 
Item Uni_t Eastern Central 
Nebraska ·Nebraska 
Milk co'" butterfat production 
1,1ore than 160 pounds 1 .head 130 130 
Less than 160 pounds . 1. head 100 100 
Feeder cattle 1 head 15 15 
Other cattle 1 animal unit 40 40' 
-- Hogs 100 lbs. gain 3 .. :3 .. 
Sheep , farm flock 1 animal unit 35 35 
?oultry 100 head 200 200 
Corn, husked 1 acre 8 7 
Corn, hogged 1 acre 4 4 
Corn, silage 1 acre 14 10 
'\'Vheat 1 acre 6 4 
dats, barley 1 acre 6 5 
·soybeans 1 acre 9 
Alfalfa hay 1 acre 12 9 
Seed (alfalfa or clover) 1 acre 10 
Other hay 1 acre 6 3 
Tem_f)orary pasture 1 acre 3 3 
Sorghum (Grain or hay) 1 acre 8 6 
3. Animal Unit: One CO'''• one bull, one feeder, 2 stock cattle 1-2 years 
old, 4· calves under one year, 7 sheep, 1,000 ~oounds of hogs produced, 100 head of 
poultry. 
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Ta"o1e 1. Summary of beginning inventories on 13 \lashington county, Hebraska, 
farms, 1947. 
Average_s::..._ ______ _ 
Item Your 5 most 5 least 
13 · profitable -_profitable farm ----------~---------------------------__i§±~m~s ___ ~f~a~r~m~s ______ =f~rms ___ 
SIZE OF FARH (ACRES) 
HORSES 
PRODUCTIVE LIVESTOCK (TOTAL) 
I'-1illc CO\'IS 
Feeder cattle 
Other cattle 
Hog::~ 
Sheep 
Poultry 
$ 
$ 
!-1ACHINERY AND EQ.UI? UENT (TOTAL ) $ 
Truck 
Automobile 
Tractor 
Other macMnery 
FEED, GRAIN .A.i1iD SUP?L IES $ 
PERHANEHT H,ii?ROVEJ.JE:NTS 
LA.I."'ID $ 
TOT.A.LS: BFJGINNHiG UiVENTORIES $ 
28767ad-6/ 48 
272 
$174 
$6,746 
583 
2,050 
782 
3,144 
187 
154 
383 
809 
2,307 
$5,311 
$3,398 
$34,453 
$53,735 
276 
$172 
$7,942 
530 
4,056 
227 
2,983 
146 
$3,252 
67 
487 
650 
2,048 
$6,991 
$2,425 
$35,415 
$56,197 
233 
$208 
$7,827 
612 
1, 237 
1,308 
4,434 
236 
$4,004 
302 
474 
767 
2,461 
$4,639 
$5,278 
$28,874 
$50,830 
• 
.. 
• 
• 
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Table 2. S·ummary of closing inventories on 13 1•Tashington county, Nebraska, 
farms •. 19L2,7. 
Item 
SIZE OF FARI1 (AC:RbS) 
HORSES 
PRODUCTIVE LIVES~OCK (TOT.~) 
Feeder cattle 
Other cattle 
Hogs 
Sheep 
Poultry 
Your 
farm 
$ 
$ 
lVIA.CHINERY AND EQ,UIPHENT (TOTAL) $ 
Truck 
Automobile 
Tractor 
Other machinery 
. 
FEED, GRAIN Al~D SUPPLIES $ 
PERHANENT I HPROVElvJ:2)NTS $ 
LAND $ 
TOTALS: CLOSDTG HWENTORIES $ 
28767ad-6/ 48 
--------~A~v~e~ra~g~~~s ____________ _ 
13 
farms 
272 
$97 
$8,329 
652 
2,867 
1,058 
3,600 
152 
$5,029 
168 
586 
1,161 
3,114 
$5,853 
$3,760 
$34,453 
$57,521 
5 most 5 least 
profitable profitable 
farms farms 
276 
$103 
$10,990 
675 
6,821 
462 
2,911 
121 
$5,283 
56 
482 
1,224 
3,521 
$7,094 
$3,411 
$35,415 
$62,296 
233 
$103 
$7,668 
569 
574 
1,555 
4,808 
162 
$5,067 
356 
1,010 
933 
2,768 
$6,418 
$5,279 
$28,874 
$53,409 
.. 
• 
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Table 3. Summary of land use by crops on 13 i1ashington county, Ne brasl::a, farms, 
1947. 
Item 
Corn 
Oats 
'\llheat 
Soybeans 
Alfalfa and Clover 
Corn silage 
Tilled pasture 
Wild hay 
Other cropland 
Total cropland 
Permanent pasture 
Farmstead, roads, \v'as te 
Total acres in farm 
Your 
farm 
13 
farms 
92 
48 
22 
5 
19 
5 
24 
2 
8 
225 
28 
19 
272 
Average acres 
5 most 
profitable 
farms 
90 
41 
19 
9 
23 
9 
30 
4 
2 
227 
30 
19 
276 
Per cent of total acreage in each use 
Corn 
Oats 
i'lheat 
Soybeans 
Alfalfa and Clover 
Corn silage 
Tilled pasture 
i'lild hay 
Other Cropland 
Total Cropland 
Permanent pasture 
Farmstead, roads, \·Taste 
Total 
33.8 
17.6 
8.0 
1.9 
7.0 
1.9 
8.8 
.7 
3.0 
82.7 
10.3 
7.0 
100 
32.6 
14.9 
6.9 
3.3 
8.3 
3.3 
10.9 
1.4 
.7 
82.3 
10.8 
6.9 
100 
5 least 
l:)rofi table 
farms 
79 
59 
13 
5 
21 
4 
16 
5 
202 
9 
22 
233 
33.9 
25.3 
5.6 
2.2 
9,0 
1.7 
6.9 
2.1 
86.7 
3.9 
9.4 
100 
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Table 4. Summary of cash income and cash ex-penses on 13 '\>Tashington county , 
Nebraska, farms, 1947. 
Averages 
Item Your 13 5 most 5 least 
farm farms profitable profitable 
farms f arms 
CASH INCOME 
Improvements 
Horses $ $42 $55 $54 
Cattle 5,742 10~068 2, 630 
Hogs 7, 016 6,404 9,833 
Poultry 153 150 179 
Egg sales 563 422 583 
Dairy sales 904 1,022 521 
Machinery and equipment 359 365 539 
Feed, grain, and supplies 5,609 7,096 2,496 
Labor off farm 19 8 37 
Mi see llaneo us lM 140 234 
Total Cash Income $ $~,551 $25,730 $17,106 
CASH EXPENSES · 
Improvements c• y $927 $1 , 619 $710 
• Horses 50 36 94 
Cattle 2,096 3, 758 902 
Hogs 852 323 1,731 
Poultry 56 49 72 
Livestock expense 419 200 831 
Supplies 194 280 179 
Machinery and equi pment 3,823 4,501 3,707 
Feed, grai~ and sUpylies 3,095 3,549 2,499 
Crop expense 383 493 369 
Hired labor 1,168 1,624 1,065 
Taxes 541 668 450 
Miscellaneous 434 587 477 
Total Cash Expense $ $14,038 $17,687 $13,086 
Net Cash Gain $ $6,513 $8,043 $4 ,020 
Net Inventory Gain 3, 785 6,100 2,578 
Net Cash Loss 
Net Inventory Loss 
Net Farm Gain $ 
• 
$10,298 $14,143 $6,598 
• 28767ad-6/ 48 
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Table 5. Surmnary of income and expenses, including inventory changes on 13 
1'lashington county, Nebraska, farms, 1947. 
Item Your 13 
farm farms 
RECEIPTS .A.!.\fD NET INCREASES 
Horses 
Cattle $ $4,809 
Hogs 6,619 
Poultry 61 
Egg sales 563 
Dairy sales 904 
Machinery and e~uipment 
Feed, grain anc1 s1xpplies 3,056 
Labor off farm 19 
Miscellaneous 144 
Total Receipts and Net Increases $ $16,175 
EXPENSES Alqn NET DECREASES 
Improvements 
Horses 
Cattle 
Hogs 
Poultry 
Livestock expense 
Supplies 
Machinery and e~uipment 
Feed, grain, and supplies 
Crop expense 
Hired labor 
Taxes 
Miscellaneous 
$ 
Total Expenses and Net Decreases $ 
Return to Capital and Opera-
tor 1 s Family $ 
Value of Unpaid Labor at $125 
per month $ 
Net Income from Investment 
and Management $ 
Average Investment $ 
Rate Earned on Investment (%) 
Returns to C~pital and Opera-
tor 1 s Labor and l,ianagement $ 
5% Interest on average investment $ 
Labor and l~anagement \'lage $ 
28767ad-6/48 
$565 
85 
419 
194 
2,088 
383 
1,168 
541 
434 
$5,877 
$10,298 
$1,798 
$8,500 
$55,692 
15.3 
$10,096 
$2,785 
$7,311 
Ave_~~es 
5 most 
profitable 
farms 
$9,455 
6,009 
76 
422 
1,022 
3,651 
8 
140 
$20,783 
$633 
50 
200 
280 
2,105 
493 
1,624 
668 
587 
$6,640 
$14,143 
$1,750 
$12,393 
$59,295 
20.9 
$13,868 
$2,965 
$10,903 
5 least 
profitable 
farms 
$1,269 
8,475 
34 
583 
521 
1,776 
37 
234 
$12,929 
$710 
145 
831 
179 
2,105 
369 
1,065 
450 
477 
$6,331 
$6,598 
$1,850 
$4,748 
$52,188 
9.1 
$6,523 
$2,609 
$3,914 
• 
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Table 6. Com9arison of factors that affect farm income on 13 Washington county, 
Uebraska, farms, 1947. 
Item Your 
farm 13 
Labor and Hanagement '\llage 
Rate Earned on Investment 
Size of Business 
Acres in farm 
Acres in cropland 
Average number of men 
Productive uork units 
$ 
Animal Units (?rod:uctive livestock) 
Cows Milked 
Litters of ~)igs '"eaned 
Pigs weaned 
Volume of Production 
Corn; bus. 
Oats, bus. 
1'1he at , bus • 
Alfalfa, tons 
Livestock 
Hogs, pounds produced 
Dairy sales 
Egg sales 
Rates of Production 
Corn, bus. per acre 
Oats, bus. per acre 
Wheat, bus. per acre 
Alfalfa, tons per acre 
Cro}' index 
Pigs weaned per litter 
Dairy sales per co\•r $ 
Egg sales per hen $ 
Efficiency 
Productive vrork units per man 
Labor, po\•rer and machinery cost 
per work unit $ 
Returns per $100 worth of feed 
fed to productive livestock $ 
:Balance 
Per cent of productive work Orl; 
crops 
Per cent of productive work on 
livestock 
Productive Livestock Units per 
100 acres 
28767ad-6/48 
farms 
$7,311 
15.3% 
272 
225 
1.7 
368 
56 
5.2 
18.8 
114 
2,331 
1,192 
469 
30 
23.!.471 
:p904 
$563 
25.3 
24.9 
20.9 
1.6 
100 
6.0 
$175 
$3.32 
215.2 
$14.10 
$170 
42 
58 
22 
Averages 
5 most 5 least 
profitable profitable 
farms farms 
$10,903 
20.9% 
276 
227 
1.8 
382 
76 
4.2 
17.4 
102 
2,291 
1,301 
443 
35 
23,305 
$1,022 
$422 
25.5 
31.6 
22.8 
1.5 
114 
5.9 
$243 
$2.87 
214.9 
$14.81 
$182 
42 
58 
28 
$3,914 
9.1% 
233 
202 
1.8 
353 
49. 
4.6 
25.0 
157 . 
2,275 
1,357 
349 
31 
271579 
:P521 
$583 
28.7 
23.2 
26.4 
1.5 
99 
6 •. 3 
$113 
$3.35 
199.4 
$14.48 
$141 
41 
59 
21 
.. , 
• 
• 
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Influence- o~ Certain Factors. on Farm Income 
, -_ 
SIZE OF EUSI:NESS~ - The- volume of sales or the quantity of grain, live-
stock and · ·lives:t;o.c!: produ.ct,s produced in a year are very important factor·s in 
determ:i.ng farm income. T-he·_ size of a farm business can be measured in number 
. of acr~s. amount invested, numbers _ of livestock, days of labor expended and "in 
other ways~ Table 7 . considers the number of \•rork units as a measure of size 
and shows its effect on the labor and management '-/rage. -· The table sho\.,S greater 
incomes 't'rere received on those farms where more vrork units were employed • 
Table 7-. Relationship bet\-reen size of business . as measured 
by work units, and labor and management wage on 13 
'U~:j.shington county, Nebraska, farms; 1947. 
i'Tork units used Average 
Number labor and 
Range Average of farms management 
wa e 
Belo't'r 300 219 4 $3,702 
300 to 430 356 5 $7,352 
430 and above 531 4 $10,871 
' CROP YIHIT.DS.-Crop yields have a decided influence on farm incomes. 
:'>, 
" 
They must be considered in connection ,.,i th acreage, ho\.,rever, and the kind and 
number of different -crops grown. Table 8 presents crop ·yield index data and 
shows that as the index of production per acre increases, incomes increase. 
The crop yield index is a mgasure of yields of all crops when the average for -
all 13 farms \-Tas taken as 100. 
Table 8. Relation of crop yields to labor and management 
wage on 13 't'l'ashingt6n county, Nebraska, farms, 
1947. 
Cro-Q xield index Average 
Number labor and 
Range Average -of farms management 
'"a e 
Be1o\·r 90 83 4 $~,836 
90 to 107 96 5 $6,198 
107 and over 129 4 $10,180 
28767ad-6/48 
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PRODUC~IV3 LIVESTOCK.-Amount of productive livestock, which is all live-
stock except horses ro1d mules has a distinct influence on farm returns. Ex9er-
iences of many . farmers in eastern Nebraska over a l)eriod of years show that 
livestock farmers obtained greater returns than did crop farmers. For some indi-
vidual years, ho\-rever, the opposite may be true. Table 9 shows that greater in-
comes 1•re:re reee.iVed by those :farmers who received a considerable part bf their 
income from the sale r;Jf livestock and live~t9ck .p~od..uct.s than by the farmers ,,,ho 
had but litt~e. l .i:vestock. · · · · 
Table 9 . .. Relatio~ of ·number of un:tts of .. productive live-
stock to iabor anP,.. management w~e: on 13 '\•fashington 
.~.ouri.ty, : Nebra'ska; farms, 1947. 
\ , p • 
Average 
Number .. 
. . 
labor and 
of farms management 
Range Average wage 
5 . . . $4,628 
•,·' 
Below·. 37 
4 
... 
$7,798 37 to 56 47 
56 and above 99 4 $10.180 
I ·:I lp: ·, 
. \ 
\,' 
I ' 
EFFICIEHT LIVESTOCK f]JEDUTG.-lv!any things,..:contribute to high or lo"' re-
turns on the feed fed to productive livestock. Prices of feeds in relation to 
• 
pricss of livestock, quality of feed .and ty-pe ana, grade of liv:estock, balancing ' 
of rations, sanitary conditions, h~alth of livestock, ana perhaps other factors 
all have an influence on the amount o1' returns from a given quantity of feed con .. 
sumed. Table 10 sho\'i'S that farm incomes increase as the returns for each $100 
worth of feed fed increases. 
Table 10. Relation of returns f~om ' feed · fed to pro'dtictive 
livestock to iabor ·and, I!l~ageinent wage · on 13 
i'V'as~irtgton county, Nebr.?,siqt, 'fal-lns, ;· l947 • 
Returns per $100 \'lo rth of feed 
fed to productive livestock 
-
' . . ·.r ., . ·' 
Range ,:.•,_ Aver~ge · . . 
.. 
Belo\'1 $.157 .. $143 
$157 to $1·80 $i69 
-~ 
• : 1 . . 
$180 and above · $222 
28767ad-6/48 
. . ·. : ( ·, . , 
· .Average 
labor and 
management 
' ·. i_· : :' . Humber ··· 
of farms 
,1 ,- .:, _,f 
wage 
5 . '·: . · .. :, $3 913 
. .. . 
.. ~ $.7, 994 
. . . ~ :, . 
. : . ; 
4 ' $10.874 
·; .. ·: .:,, 
• 
• 
~ ........ 
~ .:. .... 
THERIIOHBTirn. CHART. By using the figures for your farm in Table 6, each operator can determine his standing 
in comparison \:i th the averages of the farms i ncluded in this study. The averages for the 13 records used 
in this sUJ!lr.lary are located betv1een the lines across the center of the page. 
13 \'i'ashington County, nebraska, farms, 19L~7 
-.. 
Size :Productive rates :· Efficiency : Balance 
Acres Returns ~vork Labor ,po\ver Percent Livestock Bate Labor 
per \fork Live- Crop Pigs per: $100 units mach. cost uork on units per earned and 
farm units stock yield per feed per per live- .100 on in- management 
units index litter fed man work unit stock a.cres vestment \vage 
422 568 106 120 7-0 $220 290 $9-10 68 37 25-3% $12,311 
392 528 96 116 6.8 210 275 10.10 66 34 23-3 11,311 
362 488 86 112 6.6 200 260 11.10 64 31 21.3 10,311 
332 448 76 108 6.4 190 245 12.10 62 28 19-3 9.311 I 1-' 
1-' 
66 lOij. 6.2 180 60 25 8,311 
I 
302 408 230 13-10 17-3 
Average 272 368 56 ldO 6.0 $170 215 $14.10 58 22 15-3% $7.311 
242 328 46 96 5·8 160 200 15.10 56 19 13.3 6 ,311 
212 288 36 92 5·6 150 185 16.10 54 16 11-3 5.311 
182 248 26 88 5·4 140 170 17-10 52 13 9·3 4,311 
152 208 16 84 _s-.2 130 155 18.10 50 10 7·3 3,311 
122 168 6 80 5-0 120 140 19-10 48 7 5-3 2,311 
28767jg-6f48 
